Chester Clean Energy Team

Meeting Agenda

Monday, January 13, 2020
Chester Town Hall  9:00AM

- Call to Order
- Minutes  approval for November 18, 2019 meeting.
- Old Business
  - Update on Commercial Solar Works proposal for the Fire House.
  - Town Garage solar installation - options for moving forward.
  - Maintenance agreement for LED Streetlights
  - Phase 2 LED install update — interface with Main Street Project.
  - BIG Grant expenditures
  - Water use at the war memorial
- E Team role
- Data collection and use (reporting)
- Sustainable Chester certification support
- Possible future projects
  - Potential participation in CTEnergy Heat Smart project.
- Outreach to Chester business community and citizens
- Audience of Citizens.
- Adjournment.

Next meeting February or March ?